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San Josc PiL Camarines Sur

費Eじ EIVED・ OECS,CAM.S腑

Division of Camarines Sur
Agency /Procunng Enhty

Suppller:TINY COM COMPUTERINC.

P.0。

No:201,01‑l114

Date: January 29,2015

Mode of Procurement:
〔[￨・ ‐N1 1111ヽ 1ヽ NFi

Shopping

∠舞

Please furnish this Office the

世

following articles subject to the terms and conditions contained herein:

Place of Delivery: DepED, Dlvlslon of Camarines Sur, San Jose,

Plll

γたレ輛:7

Camarlnes Sur

DAYS

Pavment Term: 15 DAYS

SUPPLY AND DEL:VERY OF r EQU:PMENT&ANTi V:RUS FOR PSU
uninteruptable power supply:APC BX625C卜 MS 625VA UPS
output:Output power capacity:325 watts/625VA′

1060503000

14

pcs

Max

urable power: 325 watts/O VA nominal output
:230V, efieciency at full load: 65.3%, topology:
standby,waveform type: square wave, outputconnections: (3)
universal receptacle (battery back-up), effiency at half load:
75.8%, input, nominal input voltage: 230V, input frequency: 4565 Hz, input connections:lEC-320 C14, cord length: 1.22
meters, input voltage range for main operations: 151-299V,
maximum input current: 3A, type of input protection required:
3-pole breaker, batteries & run time: battery type:
maintenance-free sealed lead acid battery w/ suspended
electyrolyte leakproof included battery modules, typical
recharge time: 5 hours, surge protection and filtering, surge
energy rating: 273 joules, Physical, maximum height: 278.00
mm, maximum wdth:150.00 mm, maximum depth:88.00 mm
, Net weight: 5.00 kg, shipping weight: 5.20 kg, shipping height:
399.00 mm, shipping width: 215.00 mm, shipping depth:
128.00 mm, color: black, environmental,operating
environment: 0-40 C, operating relative humidity: O-95%,
storage temperature: 15-40 C, storage realtive humidity: 095%, audible noise at 1 meter from surface of unit:45.00 dBa,
conformance: standard warranty: 2 years
or replace,

3,000.00

42,000.00

FORTY TWO THOUSAND PESOS ONLY
In case of failure to make the full delivery within the time specified above, a penalty
one - tenth

(l/10) ofone lrrcent to every day ofdelay shall be imposed.
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